Gilbert Norton

How long have you been a member of Sorrento Baptist Church?
I don't know exactly. I will estimate 30 years.
disprove it.

Church records may verify this or

Why do you like attending SBC?
Many reasons: I will list a few.
1. It is a bible believing church.
Our Pastor is long serving, and preaches biblical truths.
It is the church of my ancestors, including present day family members.
Nancy, Jason and myself have found salvation and been baptized because of the
witness of Brother Gullett and other church ministries such as Revivals.
It is my local church, being located in the Town of Sorrento.
What is your favorite bible verse?
Matthew 6:34 – Therefore do not be anxious for tomorrow; for tomorrow will care for
itself. Each day has enough trouble of its own.
What is your favorite song?
There are so many songs that I love it is hard to pick one.
favorite verse:

But listed below is my

'When we've been there ten thousand years, bright shining as the sun. We've no less days
to sing God's than when we first begun'
How has this church helped you grow as a Christian?
I am probably still on the bottom rung of the Christian ladder. Because of biblical
truths being preached and taught here, it helps me stay focused and keeps me striving
to move up the the next ladder rung. This church is truly my lighthouse and keeps me
from being a total shipwreck.
Share your most treasured church memory.
The day Nancy and I were baptized.
The day Jason was baptized.
The day my mother was baptized.
Some treasured memories are not good memories, but memories all the same:
Those included:
The funeral for my brother Clarence.
The funeral for father, Arley.
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Is there anything else you'd like to add about SBC?
I love the church family including present day members as well as those that are no
longer here. It is good to fellowship with Christian friends and prayer warriors.
Brother Gullett is my Pastor and my friend. He is a true friend. I thank God for his
many years of service. He is tireless in his ministry. I thank God for Mrs. Betty.
What a wonderful person. I pray for Gods' blessing for our church, Brother Gullet and
his family

